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IN TIIE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
TEXARKANA DIVISION
LUXPR0 CORPORATION.a Taiwanese)
corporation,
)
Pluintiff,

ocTt + 2008

ct'nts#W*

r,,r". O8-40?
CivilAcrion

e*

YS.

APPLE, INC. f/k/a Apple Computer,
Inc.,
Defendsnt,

PLAINTIFF'S ORIGINAL COMPLAIN'I

NOW COMES PlaintilTLuxpro Corporation,a Taiwaneseoorporatiou,and for
its OriginalComplaintagaitstApple,Inc. flkla Apple Conrputor,Inc. states:
I,

I.

PARTIES

Luxpro Corporation("Luxpro") is a Taiwanesecorporation"with its

principalplace of businessin Taiwan.11develops,rnanulactrrtes,
distributesand sells
theworitl. Luxprois a citizenof andis dornicilcdin Taiwan,a
MP3 playersthroughout
Ibreign$tate.
2.

Apple, Inc. ("Applc") is a California corporation that manufactures,

distributesanrl sells MP3 playersunder the brand name iPod tltoughout the world.
are locatcdat I Infinite
Applc's ptincipal placeof businessaud corporatchcadquarters
Loop, Cuperlino,SantaClaraCounty,Calilbmia95014. Applc is a citizenof and is
dornicilcdin Califonria.
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II.
3.

JURISDICTIONAND VENUE

This Courl has onginaljurisdictionovcr this caseunder28 U.S.C.$

cxcccdsthesumor valueof$75,000,exclusivcof
1332(aX2).Thematterin conttoversy
costsand interest. Luxpro is a citizenof Taiwan,a Ibrcign state. Apple is a citizenof
jurisdictionover this cascbascdon
Califomia. Thetefiore,the Court has subject-matter
diversityof citizenship.
4.

This Court haspcrsonaljurisdictionover Apple beoauseApple regularly

corrductsbusincssin this stateby sellingits productsthroughoutArkansas,includingat
rotailstoresAppleownsandoperates.
5.

Venuein the WestenrDistrict ot'Arkansasis properfor this caseunder28

business
in thisjudicialdistrictandis subjcct
USC $ l39l(aXl) and(c). Appleconducts
jurisdictionat all tirnesrelevanthcrcin.
to pcrsonal
III.
6.

FACTUALITACKCROUNT)

Through a schemcdcsignedto interfere with Luxpro's existing and

prospcctivcbusinessrelations,Apple unlawfully attcmptcd,and partially succeeded,
in
squashingthe sucoessLuxpro had achicvcdthroughlawful efforts to coffpete ifl the
worldwidcMP3 playcr market. Luxpro's MP3 playetswcrc indcpcndcntlyresearched,
developed,manulhctured,distributed,licensedand sold. However.Applc furthcrcdits
unendingaslrirationto nronopolizcthe worldwideMP3 playerntatketby preventingfair
likc Luxpro.
cornpetitionfrom smallerMP3 playermanLrlacturers
A.

The History of Apple'slpod Products
7.

On.Iaruary 8, ?00I, Apple introducediTunesat the MacworJdExpo.

iTunesis a digital mediaplayer :rpplicationthat plays and organizcsdigital music and

video liles. C)nOctobcr23, 200I, Apple introducedthe iPod which intcrfhccswith
iTunesto play nrusicfilcs. By Fcbruary2005,Apple had releasedseveralgcncrationsof
thc iPod Classic,the first generatiouof the iPod mini andthe iPod Shuffle. On April ?3,
its onlincmcdiastore,theiTunesStore.
2003,Appleintroduced
8.

the iTunesStorehad
Soonafterthe iTunesStorelaunch,Applc announced

ovfi onc million songsavailablefor downloadin the Uflited Statcs.Throughthe il'unes
Stores,Apple has gaincdcontrol over 80% of tlre rtusic downloadcditt thc U.S.
Howtlver, Applc deliberatelymrkes digital nrusic purchasedat the iTunes Slore
inoperablewitlr its competitor'sMP3 players.Thus,in orderto play musicfrom Apple's
iTuncs Storc, the dorninantonline music retailer,thc consunter'sonly option in the
digitalmusicplayerflarkct is Apple's iPods. Apple alsomakesthc iPod in sucha
annetthatit is unablcto playmusicsoldat rivalonlinemusicstores,leavingconsumers
musicfrom i l'unes.
with no choioebut to uurclrase
9.

with proprietaryApple
Unlikemostintemetsites,iTuncsStoreis accessed

sollwarcrathcrthanwith a web browser.TheiTunesStorcscllsindividualsongsthatoar"
Iiom thc iTunesStore
only be playodby the iPod. Individualsongscan be dowrr'loaded
lbr $.99. Apple reoeivesfunds from iTuncs purchasesthat it tlren funnels to thc
reoor'dingindustr]'. Applc doesnot tum a profit ofl the salefrom iTunes. hrstead,Apple
relieson salcsof its MP3 playersto soouresignificantptofits. Bccauseof the irnporlanoo
of the worldwideMP3 playcr markctto Apple's bottom line, Apple hts soughtto
monopolizcthc worldwideMP3 playormarketafidcrushlcgitimate,smallercompetitors.

B.

IIow Applc Monopollzed lhe Worldwide Market
10.

Since the introduotion of the iPod, Applc spuruedthe creation of the MP3

markctanddominated
it. Applehassoldover22 millioniPodssinccits introduction.Lr
the United Slirlesalone,Applc has obtaineda dominant907omarketslrateol'the hard
drivc bascdMP3 playermarketand70% shareol'thc MP3 playergeneralmarket.
I l.

Apple dominatcsthc worldwidemarkottoday. In 2005,Apple's iPod

increasedits nrarketshateto 26% tiom 2I% in the prior year.Mid-rangecompetitots
such as CrcativcTcchnologieswhich oreatedthe Ltd.'s ZEN scrics,Reigncomwhich
createdthe Lkl.'s Iriver sedes,Satnsungand SanDisk'soombinetlnrarketsharedtopped
from the previousyear to a oonrbirred14% markct share,perhapsdue to legitirnate
competitiofifton smallcr-rangemanufacturersof other digital music playcrs. These
smallcrrangedmanufacturers
inoreased
theit comhincdmarkctshareof the digitalmusic
playerrnarketby eightpetccntin oneyear,which wasgreatertharrApple's5% gain ftom
2004tlrrough2005. It is no wontlerthefl,onceApplc rcalizcdits strongesttlueat in the
MP3 playcr market included mid-range and small-rangc manufacturers,Apple
in Taiwan. Applc
MP3 playermatrufactrLter
inteltiona)lytatgeledLuxpro,a small-rauge
soughtto collquersmallorcornpetitorusuchas Luxpro to preventan iuoreasedmatkel
manufacturers.
shareamongthc smallcr-ranged
C,

Applc's Conduct fl$ to the Worldwide MP3 Player Market
12.

Since the introduction of the iPod, Apple has soughl to staffip out thc

competitionusing various sohemes.In the last fcw ycars,Apple's competitorshave
attenpted to light back with multiple suits having been filed alleging, among olher
things, that Apple engagesin illegal anti{rust tying schemes(betweeflthc iPod and

iTunes), unfair cornpetition,urd rnonopolizingbchavior by placing unneedetland
restrictionson its mostpopularproductsin an effort to rcstrict
unjustifiabletechnological
consumcrchoiceandrestraiDoonrpetitionin thedigitalmusicInarkets.
13.

Applc hasrepeatedlyusodunfirirtacticsagainstothcrsmallmanufacturers.

As an exarnple,althoughCreativcTcchnology,a Singaporebasedconrpany,beatApplc
to the patentpunchon iPod'sinterface,Apple suedCreativeTcchnologyin a Wisconsin
District Clourtallegingthat CrealiveTechnologicsinfringedon four of Apple's Patsnts.
Ultirrrately,thc cascwas settledwhen Apple forkedover onc hundredmillion dollarsto
CreativeTechlologiosin 2006. Ironically,the settlementallowed Applc to usc
Creativc'spatcnton the interfnoein Apple products,anothertactic designedto promote
growthof the Apple tronopoly and to deterother lawful efforts to cofipctc by smaller
manufacturers.
D.

Thc Luxpro Corporation'sHistory and ProductDevelopment
14.

'I'he
Luxpro Corporationwasfoundedin Decemberof ?002. Luxproowns

an outstturdingterteatchand dcvelopmentteam which has a litsfratc rcputationin the
worltlwideMP3 playet nrarkctfor high quality design. Aurotg othersproducts,Luxpro
dcvelopcdand marketeda vtriety of outtingedgcMP3 playerssuchas tl:e Luxpro EZ
lrZ ListenMXShareMX-125D ("HZ Sharc"),EZ SeasonMX-l l0D ("EZ Season"),
265E("EZ Listen"),Top TangentMX-585D("Top Tangent"),EZ TangentMX-595D
("SuperTangent").
("lrZ Tangent");urd SuperTangentMX-575D/1075D
15.

Luxpro's produotsare progtessivcand unique. Luxpro speut several

rnillion dollarsin rcscarchanddevelopment.Ultimately,l,uxpto launchedthe EZ Sharc
in January2004boastingfeaturesApplo productsl'ail to contain. For cxamplc.thc EZ

$harc cntcrcdthc markctwith thc capabilityto Iisten to FM radio, recordmusic, and
move,receiveandsetLLp
musicfilcs. Similarly,the.EZSeason
{productdesignlaunohed
in July 2004), EZ Listen (produotdesigrrlauuchedin August 2004), Top Tangent
(productdcsignlaunchcdin April 2005),EZ Tangent(produotdesignlaunchedin Aptil
2005) and SuperTiurgent(formally in volumc productionby May 2005) all contaiued
thcscextra t'eatures.Additionally,Luxpro developedthe EZ Listen, Top Tangcnt,and
EZ Talgent with a severrlanguagelcarning function and tri-color OLED display
monitors.Moreover,the'I'op TangentandEZ Tangerrtwerethe litst MP3 playerswith a
VoioePositioningSysteff.Thc dcvclopmentof theseadvancedproductsleclto incre;rsetl
recognitionof Luxpro's productsin the worldwide MP3 player nrarket arrd allowed
andopcrations.
Luxproto rapid)yexpandits business
lI.

Luxpro's MP3 Products Grin Momentum in the Global Consumer
ElectronicsMarket.
16.

'l'he
success
of Luxpro'sMP3 playersalltrwerlj1to eflteti to a numherof

distributorships
agreements.
17.

For example,in April 2005, Luxpro enteredinto an agreementwith

'l'cchnology
Digital
Co.,Ltd. ("IleijingHuaqi"). Underthis
ReijingHuaqilrrItrrnratiorral
agreement,Luxpro agreedto supply Beijing Huaqi with 630,000 sets of its Super
Tangent,Top Tangents,EZ

'Iangents
and EZ ListonsMP3 players. Also under this

agreenrert,Reijing Hrraqiwas licensedto distributcLuxpro's MP3 playcrsin Chinafor
oneveaf.
18.

with Beijing
Also in April 2005,Luxpro enteredinto arrotheragreemerrt

Qian Kun I'imc Digital

'l'cchnology
Co., Ltd. ("Ilcijing Qian Kun").

Undcr this

agrccmcnt,Luxpro agrecdto supply Bcijing Qian Kun with 215 sets of its Super

Tangents,Top Tangents,EZ'I'angentsturdEZ l-isterrsMP3 playcrsfor two years. Also
undcrthis agrcement,
Ilciiing QianKun could distributeLr.rxpro'sMP3 playcrsin China
for two years.
19.

ln June2005,officersof InterTAN Canada,Ltd. ("lntcr'l'AN") travclcdto

Taiwanto meet with l.uxpro about sclling Luxpro's MP3 playersin InterTAN's retail
"The
storcs. hrterTAN is a Canadiancoflsurrcrclcctronicsretailerthat operatesunder
Sourccby Circuit City" bannerand is a wholly ownedsubsidiaryof Circuit City Stores,
Inc. InterTAN showedgteatintcrcstin Luxpro's MP3 players. IrterTAN's intetestin
Luxpro's MP3 playcrswas,in parl, basetlorr l,uxpro's MP3 players'screensfunctioning
as an FM radio afld their ability to recordsound. InterTAN placedotdcts for Luxpro's
Top Tangentundcr thc brandname"Centrios." Ifl August2005,Luxpro shippedover
"Centrios" to
sevcnthousandof its Top TaflgcntMP3 playersunderthe brand rranre
InterTAN lbr a two-wccktrial sell in InterTAN's tetail storcs. Luxpro's Top Tzurgents
and flew oll'trl'thc rctailcr'sshelves. ln
were popularwith lntcr'l'AN'scustonrers
rcsponse
to this popularity,TntetTANbcganto activelyprornotethe Top Tangent.
20.

In June 2005, Luxpro entetedinto anotheragreementwith TC Digital

Luxproagrcedto
ElectronicSBU ol Shenzen(lity, China("TC"). Underthis agteement.
supply TC with more tlran one nrillion sets of Super I'angents,Top Ttugerrts,EZ
Tangcntsand.EZ Listensfor two years. Undcr thc agreemert,TC ooultl distribute
Luxpro'sMP3 playersfor two ycars.
21.

ElyAugust2005,L,uxprohad obtaincdordcrsfor its MP3 playersfrom all

over Lheworld andhad attractcdthc interestof venturecapitalfimrs in theUflited States,
Japan,and othercduntries.Spccifically,Luxpro receivedsubstantialinterestand orders

for its MP3 playersfrom retailers,disttihutets,supplicrs,and consumersin the United
Statcs,andaroundthc globc,duringthis time frame.
22.

In Scptcmbcr,Luxpro sentMP3 playersvaluedat $2.8Million to Kaga

Electronics
Co.,Ltd.,aneleotronics
supplierin Japan.
lr.

Luxpro's Hvolution nd the Mflrket lnterest in lts ProductsProvidesthe
I'oundationfor a PublicOfferingof l,uxpro Securities.
23.

Luxpro's growthallowedit, in 2005,to begin thc proccssof publicly

trading company sharcson the Cre'Iai SecuritiesMarket ("GreTai"), a non-profit
organizationwhich took ovet the busincssof public stock trading from tJreTaiper
SccuritiesDealer'sAssociation. A listing on the Taiwane$eGteTai SecuriticsMarkct
would lraveheena greatadvantagcto Luxpro's enterprise,shareholders
and enrployees.
T'heopportunityto be tratJedon GreTaiwould havemadetaising long-tcrmcapitalfor
growth easier,betteredLuxpro's alreadyoutstandingrcputationaud promotedbusiness
growth, improvedLuxpro's interior nrarragement
riyslefi aud opetatioflsand increascd
Luxpro's supportfrom domesticindustries. Moreover,a GreTai listing would have
allowedLuxpro to establisha stock option systemfor employeesdesignedto inorease
loyalty to the company,iucreasethe social statusof Luxpto"s employccsand allow
employecsto sharcin thc accomplishments
of the colnpany.
24.

Reing tradedon GreTaiwould havc bcncfitcdLuxpro's shareholders
by

increasingthc markctabilityof Luxpro's stock,madeLuxpro's stock easierto circulate
and liquidate,and would haveallowedLuxprtr'sstockto bc usedas collateralof loans
fromlinancialinstitutions.

G.

Luxpro's MP3 playersand Apple'sPlansto Squasha Compctitor
25.

Howcvcr, as Luxpro MP3 playersbeganto leave their footprint orr the

MP3 player market, Apple initiatcd a scries of acts designedto bring clown lheir
competition,andspecificallytargetedLuxpro.
26.

In February2005,Luxpro conducteda trial run of its SuperShuffleMP3

playerand showedit off in Maroh 2005at the CeBit Tradeshowin Hanovet,Germany,
with thc tradeshow,Apple appliedfor andreoeivodinjunotiverelief
Contcmporancously
againstLuxpro from a Cennanoourtaskingl,uxpro to abandonthe use ol'the word
"Shuffle" in the product narne of one of its oompetingproduct$,everr tlrough no
tradenrarkfor that nanrewas registetedhy Apple. Nevcrthelcss,in thc facc of this
challenge,Luxpro renarnedits SuperShullle the "SuperTdngetlt"and addedthe word
"l,[JXPRO"to thc productto clirninateany possiblelegalclaim of produotconfusion
Luxprothenbeganto remrrketits MP3 playerproductsundetthe "Tangent"label.
27.

In spiteo1'theseeffortsby Luxpro, in April 2005,Applc cngagcda third

parlyto purchasea SuperTange t frorn Luxpro. In addition,in furtherance
of its sohenre
to stcalrightfully earncdmarketsharefrom Luxpro,Apple alsosurreptitiouslyobtained
price lists. Thc, on April 8 and 26, 2005,withoutrcason
lwo ol'Luxprt)'sproprietary
other than to intirnidate its competition,Apple sent tlueateningletters 1o Luxpro
dcmandingthat Luxpro immediatelystopmarketing,manufacturingand sellingall of its
conrpetingMP3 products- the Superf'sngent,the l"op Tangentand tha EZ Taugent.
Besidcsnoting thc obviousdifl'crcnccsin thc Apple and Luxpro.kIP3 players,Luxprc
responded
by re rintlingApplethatit hadchanged
theflarreofone ol'its MP3playersthe
SupcrTangcntto avoid confusionand diffcrcntiatcit with Apple's iPod Shufflc. Sincc

Apple had rro Iegalright to damandthat a compctitorsimplywithdrawits independently
developedproduots from the market, Luxpro cofitinued to manufacture,market,
license,
andsellits MP3playcrs.
distribute,
28.

Apple, as pat oI' its schcmcto squasha competitor,thell
Neverllreless,

suedLuxpro in Taiwanallegingthat the appeariurce
of the SuperTangent,EZ TangcnL,
and Top Targent closely resembledthc iPod Shuffle. Through a clearly one-sided
suhmissionby Apple when the lawsuit was filed, Apple was able to convjncca
I'aiwanesecourt lo enter a preliffinary injunction that prohibited Luxpro from
manufacturing,
distributingand mtrketing any of its MP3 playcrs.Evcntually,Luxpro
won the lawsuitorr appeal,and the iniurction was lifted as to all of Luxpro's products,
cxccpt any using the name "Shu1}le." However,in spite of this lhvorablcruling, the
adveftisirrgantl nrarketingits MP3
injurrotionhad lorcedLuxpro to stopmanufacturing,
playersfor a sigrificantpedod of timc. Thc impruperlyobtainedbroad-fonninjunction
hadstoppcdall of Luxpro'sMP3 productionrurdhad l-otcedLuxproto ccascpcrformancc
of existingcoutraotsandorders.Luxpro attemptcdto negotiatewith rnaterialsuppliersto
tcrminateor hold ordersof raw materials.Sone ol-theseraw matcrialordcrscould not
bc cancelled. As a result, Luxpro's relationshipwith its raw matcrial suppliers
significanllyworsenedand dctcrioratcd. Additionally, even tJroughLuxpro had spent
significantresourcesto undeftakelisting its stock orr the GtaTei securiticsmarkct
Apple's litigalion lirrcedLuxpro to halt thcsc cfforts, as wcll. Apple's litigation was
calculatedto stoffp orrt thc coftrpctition,causedLuxpro great econornictlarnage,and
ruined lhe oompany'sreputationwilh the public and with its businesscontactsand
partners.lt wasnot until November2005,that the Taiwanesecourlsagreedwith Luxpro

IO

andrevokedthe prelirninaryinjunotionissuedagainstthe Top Tangentand EZ Tangcnt
MP3 players. But Apple wouldn't stop its cfforts and appealedthat ruling in Luxpro's
favor. ln March 2008, the Taiwan SupremeCourt dismissedApple's appealof the
TaiwanHighCourt'sruling.
29,

Despitethesevindicationsof Luxpro's businessplans,Applc filed rr

motionwith tJreFair TradeCornmission
allegingthat Luxpto violatedTaiwan'sFair
TradeAct. T}e Fair Tradc Commissionultimatelyissueda letter opinion statingthat
Luxpro'sTangentproductline wasrro!in contraventiot
of theac1.Howevet,the delay$
causcdby Applc's unlaw{ul legal strategycausedLuxpro to lose valuablemarket
opportunitiesand a oon$iderableamountof product orders, These actions gmvely
impededLuxpro'seffortsto marketits MP3players.In fact,to thisday,Applccontinues
to pursueits litigation strategythrougheudlessappeals,in hopesthat the litigation,
couplcdwith prcssurccxcrtedagainstLuxpro's businesspartners,will completelysquaslLuxpro or scvcrclyhampcrLuxpro's ability lo incrcascmarkctsharcin thc worldwidc
MP3 player market. The Taiwaneseoivil court dismissedApple's latest appealin
February2008,but the resultingdamagclostcredby this litigation stratcgyhad alrcady
crippledT,uxpro'sbusinessel'lirrlsin theMP3 rrrarket.
30.

AbusiveIitigationwasnot theonly taotioAppleutilizedto attenrpt
to stunt

Luxpro's growth in the worldwide MP3 player market. While Apple's over'reaching
injurtctions
wereon appeal,Apple sentwaminglettersto other oonrpanie$
wlro were
doing businesswith Luxpro demandingthey ceasedoing businesswith Luxpro. For
example,Apple placedsignificantprcssurcon IntcrTAN, a subsidiaryof U.S. based
coTrsufietelectroniosgiart, Cirouit City, to drop Luxpro's MP3 playcrsfrorn its rctail

1l

slrelves.In Septernber
2005,underpressurelrom Applc, IntcrTAN yankcd4,500Luxpro
MP3 playels off its shelvesturd tlestroyecltheseproducts,costitg Luxpro significant
revenue. Despitcthe popularityof thc Luxpro MP3 playersin its retail storesthat axe
owned and operatedby Cirouit City, InterTAN 'ttoppedplacing otdets with Luxpto.
News of the incidentspreadthroughoutthe MP3 playermarket,resultingin otherentities
temrinating contritct$with Luxpro, causing fttthcr cconomic damagc to Luxpro,
Notably,otherU.S.-based
consumer
electroticscofipafiie$,
sttchasBestBuy andRadio
rcluscdto do busincsswith Luxpro.
Shack,consequently
31.

district
By April 2006,while Apple was still appealingthe Taiwanese

corrrt ruling, Luxpro managedto persuadeInterTAN's offrcersand conrpanyproduot
buyersto travel to Taiwan ttr fteet. [tlterTAN's officets told Luxpro that Applc had
placcd cxceptionallystrong prcssurcon InterTAN to yank tlie Centriosbrard from
InterTAN's retail shelvesand discorrtinueall brrsinessdealingswith Luxpro. Luxpro
showedInterTAN many MP3 playersthat Luxpro had improvedsirrceInterTAN's first
orderin 2005. Ovcr Luxpro"svigorousinsistencethat Apple's actionsweredesignedto
irnproperlystop tlle productionof bettor-produots,IntetTAN tefurtedto order motc of'
Luxpro's MP3 playcrs. Luxpro inquiredwhy InterTAN would cany otherMP3 players,
like thosc produccdby Samsung,but not Luxpro's. InterTAN explainedit could not
aflbrd to annoy Applc over a small companylike Luxpro. InterTAN apologizedto
Luxpru,but lefl Taiwanwithoutplacirrgotdetsfor Luxpro'sMP3players.
32.

The pattem of interferencein Luxpro's busiless did not end with

InterTAN. Ir Septenrber2006, Apple irrcreirsedits pressureon Luxpro's business
partners,includinga nurnberof U.S.-bascdpartncrsand rctailcrslocatedin the United

T2

States.For exarnple,StarbuoksCorporationhad agteedto initiatc a proposalthat would
placeLuxpro'sMP3 playersin Starbucks',Iapanese
stores.Luxpro prcparcdszunples
for
Starbucksto qua$hits dcal with Luxpro
Starbtcksto approvcfor sale. Apple pressurecl
andLuxpro'srelationshipwith Sturbuoks
enrled.
33.

Also in Scptcmbcr 2006, Apple threatenetl Orohtrd Company

("Orchard"),a Singaporecompany,andKaga Electroflic$Co. Ltd. ("Kaga"), a Japancsc
company,to ceaseall businessrelationswith Luxpro or Apple would cithcr lilc suit
againstOrohatda d Kaga or cnd its busincssrclationshipwith thosecomparies. Apple
alsothreatenedWeb Worker, a GenrrarrLuxpro client,to cnd all busincssrclationships
with Luxnro.
34.

I11aTrattefipt to erascits fingcrprintsoff the schemeto squashLuxpro,

Apple successfully
encouraged
someof its suppliersto heginto pressurcLuxprobusincss
pafl ers to ondllreir relationships
with Luxpro. For example,Apple supplierASUS Tek
ComputcrCo, ("ASUS"), threatenedCompuImport Co. ("Cornpu"),a Luxpro client in
Poland.ASUS told Computhat if it did not stopcarryingLuxproproduots,ASUSwould
stop supplyilg Compu wiLh Apple ptoducts. Applc supplicr Syuex Technology
InternationalLlorp.("Syrurex")threateneda numberof Taiwanesel.uxpro distributors,
EUPA,3C,andET Mall.
includingCarrefttur,
35.

By the time Luxpro had succcssfullydefeatedApple's litigation strategy

in theTaiwanese
courts,includingthc ?008dismissal
ofthe latestappeal,it wastoo late
to get backinto the globalmarket,inclutlingits elibrts to penetrateApple's vise-gripon
thc UnitedStatesMP3 markel

I J

36.

Apple's combinedconcentrated
effort to u laitly ruilt Luxpro as a viablc

compctitor,that dcvclopcdits own productsbasedon its own resoarohturddevelopment,
greatdamageto Luxpro.Apple'sactionsshouldbc rcmcdicd.
caused
IV,
A.

CAUSESOFACTION

Intcrfcrencewith Contrflctual/ProspectiveAdvantage
36.

Plaintiff re-allegesand irrcorpotates
by rcfcrcncccachof the allegations

setforth above.
31.

Due to the eariy suocessof Ltupro and thc cxistingcontractsthat were

Luxpro hada rea$onable
expectationof cconomic
canoeledonly duc to Applc's pressure,
advantage
or benefit. As set forth above,Luxpro hasbcctrin the MP3 playersbusiness
sirrce2002 and had a number of businesspartnerswith whom it had cntcrcd iuto
contraots.Tho$ectrnlractscall fot Luxpro'sMP3 playersto be distributed,marketedand
sold throughoutthe world in well known $toressuch as Thc Sourceby Circuit City
Luxpro'sMP3 playersareuniqre andarcdcsignedwith featuresthat not all MP3 players
havc,suchasa FM radiotuner.
38.

or
Applc hadknowledgeof Luxpro'sexpectatioflof cconomicadvantage

benefit. Apple, irr lhct, soughtout informatiouabout Luxpro's relationship$with its
husincsspartncrs. Applc even persuadedother businossentitiesto excrtprcssurcon
partncrs.
I,uxpro'sbusiness
39.

Apple wtongfully, and without justification, interferedwith l,uxpro's

reasonable
expectation
ol'an cconornicadvantage
or benefit. No legally sufficient
justilicationf'orApple targetingL,uxproexists. Apple'sactiorrscan only be explaincdby
its thirstfor cornpleteglobaldominancein theworldwideMP3 playernrarket.

I4

40.

In the absence
of the wrongful actof Apple,it is rcasonablyprobablethat

Luxpro woukl haverealizedits economicadvantagcor benefit. Luxpro is a successful
probabilitycertaiTllyexists
coffipanyin thc worldwidcMP3 playermarket. A reasonable
tlrat I.uxpro would have rcalizcd a significanteconomicadvantageor benefit that jt
to quashit.
missedout on dus!o Apple'sscheme
41.

Luxpro did in faotsustaindamages
asa resultof this wrongfulintcrfcrencc

by Apple. Luxpro $uslained
because
danrageasa rcsultof Apple's wrongfulinterference
its lruc markctsharcin thc worldwideMP3 ulavermarketwasneverrealized.
B.

Tortiouslnterferenccwith I Contrflct
42.

Plaintiff re-allegesand incorporatesby relerenceeachof thc allcgations

setforth above.
43.

A valid contractualrelationshipexistedbetweenLuxpro and its retailers,

distributorsand brrsinesspartncrs. As sct forth above,Luxpro has been in the MP3
playersbusinesssince2002 iurtl hatl a nunrbetof businesspartncrswith whom it had
Thosccontractscall for Luxpro's MP3 playersto be distributed,
enteredinto c()Trtracts.
rnarketetland sold throughoutthe wotld in well known storessuch as The Sourceby
Circuit City.
44.

Applc had knowledgeof the relationshipbetweenL,uxproarrdLuxpro's

partnets.
retailers,distribulorsandbusiness
45.

Apple intentionally and irnproperly interlered with thc rclationship

betweel Luxpro ;urdtheir Retailerswhich intluoedor causeda breachor teftninationof
said relationships.Apple forcedentitieslikc IntcrTAN to drop cxistingcontractswith
Luxpro or be without Apple products. Such conductsis intentionaland irnproper.

I5

Applc's markct sharcof thc worldwideMP3 playerrnaxketat that time wa$ so great,
InterTAN hadnot real choicebrrtto bow to Apple'swishcsandterminatcits relationship
with Luxnro.
46.

As a result of Apple's intentionalantl inrproperinterllerence,l,uxpro

cxpcricnccdsignificantcconomicandotherdamages.Luxpro expendedsubstantialsums
in developirrgits MP3 player products prior to Applc's intcntional and impropcr
interferenoe.Lurpro sustaineddanrageas a result of Apple's wtongful interference
becauseits truc potcntialor availablcrnarketsharein the worldwideMP3 playermarket
wasnoverrealize(I.
C,

Attempted Common Law Monopolization
47.

Plaintill're-allegesand incorporatesby rcfcrcncccach of thc allcgations

sct forlh abovc.

48.

Luxpro wirs a growing and activc mcmbcr of thc MP3 playcr markct,

Luxpro'sMP3 playerswereattraotirrg
a lot of attentionandposeda significantrisk to
Applc's dominantsharcof thc markct.
49.

Applehadspecificintentto monopolizetheMP3 playerrnarket.

50.

One or morc of Apple's actsclaimedby Luxpro in this Cornplaintwas

donc,waswrongful,andwasdonein furtherance
of this intent.
5I.

Apple intendedto monopolizethe MPi playersmarket and acted ln

probabi)itythat nronopolization
furtherance
of that intent $o as to oreatea reasonable
of
themarketwould sooneror lateroccur.

r6

52.

The attenrptedmonopolizationso cstablishcdwas the proximatecauseof

damageto the businessor propertyof Luxpro,by causirrgLuxpro to losesalcson which
Luxprowouldhavcmadca profit,
D,

Violfltion of Cnlifornia Unfair CompetitionLaw, Cul, Bus, & Prof, Code $
17200,et seq,
53.

Plaintiff re-allegesand incorpotatesby teferencccach of thc allcgations

set lorth abovc.
54.

The conductallcgcdin this complaintconstitutesunfair cornpetitiouand

unlawful, unfair, and fraudulentbusinossilcls arld practiceswithin the mcaningol' thc
Calil'omiaI Jnl'air(lompetitionLaw. $ 17200,et se4.of the CalifomiaBusinessanc
Professious
Code. Luxpro hassufferedinjury in fact afid lost ffoney an(Vorpropcrtyasa
resultof Applc's violationsof Iaw andwrongfulconduot.
55.

Apple's actions are unlawlirl and unfair bccausc,in an attempt to

monopolizcthc worldwide MP3 player market,it has attemptedto squasha smaller
competitor,Luxpro. Apple hasinterl'etedwith L,uxpro'sbusincss,cconomicadvantages
and contractsandhasdisparaged
Luxpro'snameirr the worldwideMP3 playetnlatketifl
violationol'commonlaw.
56.

Applehasviolatedthe UnfhirCompctitionlaw proscription
Acoor<lingly,

againstengagingin unlawfirl,unfair,;urdfraudulentbusinesspractices.
51.

As a resultof Apple's unlawful,unfair and fraudulentconduot,Apple has

heenunjustlyenrichedat thc cxpcnscof Luxpro.
E,

CommercialDisparagement
58.

Plaintil'l're-alleges
and incorporatcsby refercncccach of thc allcgations

setforth above.
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59.

Apple published false statementsconceming Luxpro's businessand

protluots.
60.

Apple intendedthepublioationof its falsestateffefltsto causea pecuniary

lossto Luxpro or Apple shouldhavoreasonablykflowfl that the publicationof its lalse
wouldresu]lin a pecuniary
lossto Luxpro'sbusincss
andproducts.
slaterreflt$
61.

Apple knew the statements
it rnadewere falseor Apple aoteclin reckless

truth or falsity.
clisregard
of tho $latenrFntt;
6?.

Apple's disparagenrentcaused lraftt to Luxpro's repulatiotl and caused

Luxpro economiclossesand pccuniarydamagcs.

DAMAGES
63.

As a dircct andproximatcrcsultof lJcfcndant'sactionsPlaintiff has bccn

darragcdin an amotnt to bc dctcrminedby a jury at a trial ol'this mattcrandan awatdol'
attomey'sfees.

64.

Thal.in additionto the aforemenlioned
danragesand as a rcsLrltol' the

condr.rct
on the part of the l)efendant,punitivedamagesshouldbe inrposedto punishthe
conductof theDefendantandto deterothersfrom similarconduct.
JURY DEMANI)
65. the Plaintiffdcmandsajury trial on all issuesof this complaint.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WFIEREFORE,prcmiscsconsidcrcd,Plaintiff prays fbr judgmcnt againstthc
Delendantand respectlullyrequest$that this Courl enter its Order grantingjudgnrent
againstDefendantfor aotualarrdconsequential
tlarnages,
attomeyfoes,punitivedamages
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autl Rrrall othet relicf which Plaintiff is entitled.

Respectfully
Submitted,
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